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tation detailing where
es money from, what
is spent on and what
are in need of more
· ht's Student Senate

awareness."
has been preparing
since September. By
presentation to student.a,
hopes to "formulate a
that is widely endorsed
by all students regardcreases," Committee
Anselment said.
always been an outcry
't have enough input
increases," he said.
ntation) is what we
i8 what we want the stu-

When color meets the cross
Wendell Mou. serves a dual role on
Thursday nights.
His primary purpose at InterVarsity Christian Fellowship is to
pray and worship God with friends.
But his second role is that of a racial
healer.
As one of the few black students in
the 60-member organization, Moss
wants to help diversify the organization and tear down racial boundaries
fbund within his
His actions are part of a larger
movement called racial reconciliation.
It's an attempt by Christians of both
races to heal the racial divisions in
their churches.
-J>eople need to be willing to st.ep
out of their comfort zone and learn
abuot others," said Moss, the evangeli81n coordinator for the group. «sure,
nobody wants to be rejected, but we

wth.

cultures and get to know others, but
it's basically two different cultmiea
that don't meet often," Peace sbL
InterVarsity Christian CampUI
Fellowship and the Newman Cat.holie
Center are among the campus
Christian organizations that are predominately white. Unity Gospel
all must t.ake that risk.
Fellowship is the lone predomi.nat.ely
"'God creat.ed all men equal."
black Christian il'O'W on campu&
Christianity, within society
on
The reasons for ~ social rift, SQB
college campuses, is separated by Christian history professor Peter
noticeable color lines. Nationally, Voelz, dates back to as early as the
IOID8 clenominaticms are split definicmJWar.
tively by race.
"Hist.orically cert.ain churcllea . . .
On college campu11e11, nondenomi- lllllln t.be Civil War," said Voelz,
national churches and Christian ia white. •chu~ the North
groups are IDOlltly aegrepted.
accept.ed black m
and c:burc:h"'As it is now, the ·two (races) are • int.be South didn't.
very separate," said Dan Peace, ataff
"'Black churches grew up in the
worker for Eaatern's chapter of Sooth and just continued," he said. "I
InterVamity, who is whit.e. -niere are don't think (the ~is)
basically two dill'erent worlds that u much as it is tradition and hist.Clliann't meeting that much.
t See l'AITB on Page 6
-We have a few students that Cl"08l1

and
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New training policy
will teach abortion
CHICAGO (AP) - Programs
that train young doctors in
obstetrics will be required to
teach abortion skills under a
revised policy adopted unanimously Tuesday by the group
that governs graduate medical education.
The decision was denounced by abortion opponents.
"Coercing--people 'a nd institutions to participate in the
destruction of innocent life is
a great evil," said Cardinal
Roger Mahony of Los Angeles,
chairman of the National

Conference of Catholic Bishops' Cooµnittee for Pro-Life
Activities.
"When such coercion is
directed against people and
institutions that embody a
society's commitment t.o healing, moral outrage is the only
appropriate response," he
added in a letter to the council
Monday.
The council's decision was
prompted by reports that
teaching hospitals have
neglect.ed to ensure that residents have adequate training
in the procedure.

FROM PAGE ONE
" From Page 1
Fg ve> the Higher Education Price Index,
~has bean underfunded by more than $7
•illliii'ov« the past ·seven years in areas
fhcluding Booth Library, faculty salaries and
educational equipment. Educational equipment
inc1udea all equipment used in classrooms such
u cmidlead projector&, desks, televisions, cha1k

mc1 .......
-i'he bottom line as it is now is that it's not
all that pretty," Anselment said. "Two things
cm happen - one, the state can give more tax
llMml9Y. or two, we can raise tuition.
-Jn all likelihood there needs t.o be a combination of both," he added. "But if not, students

Serving Charleston &.. Eastern llllnols University
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'
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need to decide what is more important; keeping
low costs or high quality."
The·presentation also will list increases and

decreases since 1990 in faculty and staff
salaries, library books and educational equipment. The university spent less in 1994 than it
did in 1990 in all three areas.
After the presentation, the committee will
distribute evaluation forms to senate members
asking for comments and suggestions.
"We're spending less and getting a lot less for
our money," Anselment said.
He said the committee will be available t.o
repeat the presentation for any student or
group of students who are interested in
Eastem's funding.
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oolleague&, the president and productively to better the
.Joie)' aid his gobdbyef
Tuesday t.o about 130 people
at a retirement reception in
the 1885 Room of the Martin
Luther King Jr. University

Union.
After leaving the education
department, Joley and his
family will travel next month
to France and Italy, where
they will celebrate his retirement.
"I've been a t this job a
while, and I think it's time for
.-new, ~tt~getic person to
take this positioo," Joley said.
41 am hopeful th a t the next
clean can carry forward the
things ·that we have started."
Joley said he will always
look back on the friendships
he has developed while a t
Eastern.
"I am leaving with a very
- good feeling about working
with the university faculty, my

the various deans," Joley said.
"I lot'e this place, and I have
loved my time spent here.
-i: am scared about leaving
all that I have gained from
this university," he added. "I
have had an opportunity to
work with some very qualified
individuals to get a lot accomplished."
When beginning as dean in
1982, Joley took over an education departmen t that was
not working coliesively. One of
his main accomplis h ments
was to assist in molding the
faculty int.o an efficient group
prepared to fulfill their potential, he said.
"When I started (in the education department), there was
a lot of divisiveness (among
the faculty), and the faculty
was split into several small
factions," Joley said. "My
biggest job was f;o make it possible for them to work more
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department."
To bring the education
department faculty together,
Joley said, he "got to know
each of them individually and
try to find out what they
wanted to accomplish and be
helpful with that."
Although he will be away
from the university, Joley said,
he has confidence that
Eastern will continue to excel
the way it always has.
"This university will be fine,
mostly beca use of its strong
faculty and good administrative leadership," Joley said.
"This will continue to be a
dynamic institution for years
and years t.o come."
Joley received his bachelor's
and master's degrees from the
Univer sity of Illin ois at
Urbana-Champaign. Joley
earned his doctorate in educational administration from the
U ofl in 1969.
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a .new co11rs.e Ultarty's
program will be a ·guide to graduation
H•otn1nr

trouble p]anning their
find relief at the t.oUch of
·zed service called the
ia being planned for next
students map out what
complet.e their degrees.
be a great benefit for the
Bill Whiteman, director of
and technical support.
what we'n here for, to help

•

declared a major will be
· tout that lists courses they
and ~ they still need
will be available to stu• applied for graduation,
•11DE111 may have an opportu-

nity to U8e *be syatan too, Whitaman said.
-ibe one thing we'n not sure about is if it's
going to be Wl8fu.l tbr the person at the fresh.
man-sophomore level,• Whitaman said.
In additian, . . - . may be able to use the
service to help atudenta choose a IWtjor by ~
viding a look at what various programs would
require.
Each dep&rtmenfi dean's office will a1so benefit from the sy8tem by cutting down on the
amount of manual work needed to determine
degree certification. The syat;em may be available for use by the deans' offices by May.
Paper will be the program's major expense, so
the cost of operating the syst.em will be mini- I .
mal, Whiteman .said. Regular staff members
are working on the syst.em, and it will operate
on existing university computers.
Money for the syst.em will come from campus
comput.er services, not student fees, he said.
. The location of the service bas not been
det.ermin.ed., Whiteman said.

- SW.ff report

After a lengthy deliberation, the Faculty Senate
. Tuesday decided on a final
draft of a statement that outlines its concerns about a bill
calliDg for the elimination of
East.em's governing board.
The senate had several
concerns .about the bill, sponsored by Rep. Mike Weaver,
R-Ashmore, that has passed
both houses of the General
Assembly and ia expected to
be submitted soon to Gov.
Jim Edgar, who has expressed support for the reorganization of higher education.
The bill calls for the replacement of the Board of
Governors and Board of
Regents with individual governing bodies for seven of the
eight universities in both systems. Sangamon State University would come under the
control of the University of
Illinois at Champaign-Urbana.
After reviewing the bill,
the senate realized several
sections of the bill needed

clarification. Most senate
members were concerned how
the trustees on a new individual board would be select.ed. 1
In the statement approved
Tuesday, the senate "requires
that the trustees on the board
have a working knowledge of
isaues of higher education"
and prefers that the members
hold some kind of undergraduate, four-year degree.
Senate member Rm Gholaon said if board trust.-. ue
to represent the general population of the state, the senate should not require them
to have college degrees.
"I believe in education, but
we might be perceived as
rather naive to say that to
serve on a board a person
must have a four-year college
degree," because the majority
of people in the state do not,
Gholson said.
Gholson said a public university like East.em would be
better represented by a board
that parallels the population
of-the state.
Senate member French
Fraker said educational requirements for board trustees
are a needed safety measure.
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The Daily Eastern ~ ews

Black History Month
·&say Contest
1, Entries should be 500 words or less.
Theme: What Legacy Should We Leave?
2. Deadline - Feb. 17th, 1995
Bring entries to th~ News Office,
Buzzard Building by 4 pm, Feb. 17th.
3. Awards will be given at the Miss Black
EIU Pageant, Saturday, Febniary 25th.

•••
_ a i .......
_ _ __

Communities' heritage not p
The rush to trim spending In
Washington has reached suCh a
dip 1hat some dour most predous wltural lnstltutlons are
belng threatened for the sake d
shrinking government. The
Republican hit list has grown to
Include the National
Endowment for the Humanldes,
and Its sister agency, the
National Endowment for the
Arts.
There are bound to be a few

Referendum
could be most
.-aw-...r, Eastern released the results of
to determine student and
~"Y opl~.about smoking on ampus. .
The surveyi which was hardy a~ of
students, was deemed as gOspel as the Famlty
1

..,.,.,.ucted

Senate recommended Eastern become a
smoke-free campus
~
Indoors.
,.._ ~
Two weeks ago, the
Student Senate coma campus smoking policy SUIVey and dlstJlbuted 1,000 copies among leaders of campus
Ol'ZllllZlltlOl1S. Of the 1,000 passed out, about

id....1to:mf.:a}

"In the end, if
the NEH is cut,
it is the
1
American peopie who will
lose. "
Chrl8

Sunclhelm

a

researm

PRtJr6ssoe, 11{~
f"H~OW
H16-W c (?tv r111;
rr
s~r-c.-PIAAIO l>l/ESIV'.,._ ovr.
1
_,..j["__,....
_ _ _ _ W~Kk. ___.,,,.--,,--.---~.-.i
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pus.
While no accurate consensus could be determined, the Student Senate estimated the
respomes were essentlally split down the middie.
But ewn with the Student Senate's generalization, the administration still cannot ~e a
.aelll'-clUI decision whether or not to eliminate
~on campus.
PreSldent David )oms said he Is "very much
In favor" of a smoke-free campus even though
m accurate survey of faculty and students has

not rnateriallz.ed.
Enough talk about the Issue has brought It to
a referendum which will appear on ttie Feb. 22
special election ballot. The latest proposal calls
for ~ to be banished In all rooms of all
campus buildings excef?t university-owned
mans.
When Eastern students vote on this referel 1dum, they must lend no credence to the
administration's SUIVey. Even though the student survey was by no means a consensus, It
mes reftect some feelings from students.
1hls referendum could be the most accurate
91JVeY of student's attitudes toward smoking
yet. It could give the administration a more
rate account of what the campus really

ty

Council d .__,,,,_
Elitism? Rather

«;W-

1ng pr1v11eg:e-o11er11
the NDf ls
d keeping CURUIW
accessible. These
t1an resources
prize just a fN
dents If not for
ment's work.
Not nec:essmy?
Isn't necessary f
without an

a

wasted dollars among the hun- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - a record dour
dreds d millions Congress hands out to universities and
healthy society encouraaes a vigorous
scholars. But the wholesale scrapping d an established
preserves Its past with care.
agency like the NEH ls a hasty, counterproductive proAlthough the contributions d groups
posal. The cuts would hit college campuses especlally
rend to Ile behind the everyday events
hclrd.
.
they can't be taken for granted. f.naowrm
The NEH, which should rec.et.le St 77 million this year,
projects don't feature Instant gratlftGatton.
Is the countly's single largest provider of money for
a vital role nonetheless.
study d the humanities. Since the GOP overtook
The t 965 legislation that founded the
Congress last month, the endowment has been a prime
h\.l'llanltles endowments phrased their
target d lawmakers who want to reduce spending.
Scholarly .ind cultural activities help a
Critics Including House Speaker Newt Gingrich and
"achieve a better understanding d the
former NEH chairmen Lynne Cheney and William
analysis d the present .lnd a better view
Bemett have argued 1hat the federal gO\lerllment
As universities across the countly
should no longer support such cultural programs
resources In an era d "downsizing."
bee.a• 1se they are elitist and wmecessary.
bound to become ever more scarce.
Those short-sighted altlcl5ms fall to recognize how
NEH can help ftD the void.
the work supported by the NEH enriches our culture In
"It ls always more difficult to make
the most fundamental sense.
blslc
In the humanities. Basic
Two notable NEH projects that~ the agency's
research doesn't have an Immediate
purpose are the Newspaper Preservation Project and Its
put a mal'! on the moon," Arnita
"brittle books" program. Endowment btdlng has
director d the Organization d Amillftr••
helped preserve on mlcroftlm nearty a million books that
The Chronicle d Hgher Education.
would have dlsln. .ated beca• 1se they vvere printed on
In the end, If the NEH ls cut. It ls the
acidic paper.
who will lose. The effects would be
In the same spirit, the newspaper project, with procampuses. Over time, the~ CXJUld.
grams In all SO states, chronicles the local history d
Invaluable cultural treasures. The next
communities as recorded by more than 200,000 newslslatDls ls sure to look back with
papers.
axe funding lbr the humanities In t
Such endeavors form the very foundation d an eduLawmakers need to aCqulre men
cated, progressive society. lbelr cost-effectiveness canacknowledge 1hat the NEH's prloeleslMCI
not possibly be measured In dollars and cents.
extend far beyond Its modest budget.
'These may not be sexy things, but In 100 years or
500 years, people will be extremely grateful we did
them," says Stanley Katz, president of the .Amel1can

lo

.....~.- were conducted
hnni~ .ari.&W:t'~ ~re
tt1e
tudes regarding smoking on campus,
administrators ar)d members of the Student
Senate still didn't know what students thought
about making the university a smoke-free cam-

d

Fight illuminated
deeper issue within
campus relations
Dear editor:
I was recendy at the Student
Recreation Center doing my dally
routine when I decided to watch a
little basketball. I
very lnWestecl to see the .amme ol this
particular game.
a matdtup of two fra••a.
As the game
en, I
condnually distracted by fans from
both sides yelling raclal obscenities at opposing players.
The pme was heated and there
WU plenty of trash talking. With
about a minute left, there was an
extremely hard foul committed by
the white fraternity. Some might

say It was flagrant.
After the foul, words were
exchanged, and then pushes led
to punches. The fight was eventually pushed Into the crowd. The
fans were not trying to break It up,

Iomturn
but were actually trying to set
Into a ftght.
I was extremely Slddened to
see this. Here I was just trying to
relax and Wltdl a llttle basketball,
and now I
In the mlc:ldle d &
riot.
tM ,..,,m.nen In the

--~-~----lddytM"

w.e

otftng the

pla)W'S, you should seriously have
your morals checked.
I feel the Rec Center ls a place
for fun and relaxation, not a
wrestling mat, gentlemen. I also
feel this being Black History
Month, this Is a perfect example
of the racial tension on the campus.
Of all the months of the year,
you would think people of different races would be tolerable of
one another, this happens.
This was supposed to be a

'The Foreigner'
premiers tonight

Small
Medium

Large
XX Large

By JEN S11JECHELI
Staff wrtter

devious characters deal with a
stranger they don't think can
understand English, Sain said.
Eastern's Theatre DeThe production is set in a
partment will present its first fishing lodge in rural Georgia
performance of "The Foreign- where "Froggy" Lesueur, a
er" at 8 p.m. tonight on the British demolition expert, has
Mainstage Theatre of the brought a pathologically shy
Doudna Fine Arts Center.
young man named Charlie
The comedy was writt.en by who is afraid to talk. to strangLarry Shue and is direct.ed by ers. Other characters reveal
Jerry Eisenhour, associat.e pro- shocking information to Charfessor of theatre arts.
lie because "Froggy" t.eils them
"The Foreigner" is the win- that Charlie does not speak or
ner of two Obie Awards and understand English.
two Outer Critics Circle
This misunderstanding
Awards for best new American fuels the non-stop hilarity of
play and best off-Broadway the play and sets up a wildly
production, J. Sain, faculty funny climax, Sain said.
assistant for the theatre arts
Other performances of "The
department, said.
Foreigner" are scheduled for 8
The cast includes East.em p.m. Feb. 16-18 and Feb. 22-25,
students Matt Goines as with 2 p.m. Sunday matinees
"Froggy" Lesueur, Chris Feb. 19 and 26.
Pomeroy as Charlie Baker,
Tickets may be purchased at
Jennifer Callisen as Betty the Theatre Ticket Office from
Meeks, Jeremy J.H. Seymour 1-5 p.m. Monday through
as the Rev. David Marshall Friday and one hour prior to
Lee, Kathy Craven as Cath- eadl performance..
erine Simms, Brett Bregin
Tick.et cost is $8 for adults,
Kashanitz as Owen Musser, $6 for senior citizens, facand Brian Shamie as Ellard ulty/staff and youth, and $3.50
Simms.
for East.em students.
The play demonstrates what
For more information, call
can happen when a group of the Tick.et Office at 581-3110.

Crbne bm passes House
WASHINGTON (AP) The House passed the centerpiece of the Republican
anti-crime package Tuesday,
voting to create block grants
for local governments while
eliminating President Clinton's program to hire more
police.
But the latest milestone
in the House GOP's "Contract with America" agenda
faces a far less certain

future in the Senate. And
Clinton, who has demanded
that his police program
remain untouched, has
threatened to veto it if it
reaches his desk.
"I'm not going to let t.b.em
wreck our crime bill, which
is putting 100,000 new cops .
on the street," Clinton said
Tuesday in an interview
with Huntington, W.Va.,
television station WSAZ-TV.

...-

Seniors! LB chance HER
to order for graduation delivery. ~
Rep at University Union Lobby
Tuesday and Wedaesday oa1p.
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Spaghetta Specaal
.Ever:v 'JV"ednesday
For inside dining only
We now accept credit cards on Deliveries

4'Til I 0 P.M.

$1.99 Full Order
With Garlic Bread
$3.14 With Salad
1606 Lincoln Ave.
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OLDE, America's Full Service Discount BmkerlM is
looking for motivated people to establish a career
in the brokerage business.
OLDE offers:
12-18 month paid training program

Potential six-figure income
Excellent benefits
If you possess excellent communication skills,
general market knowledge and the desire to excel,
see us at the Career Fair on February 28, 1995.
If you ~re unable to ~ttend the Career Fair call:

1800 937-0606
or send resume to:
OLDE Discount Stockbrokers
National Recruiting
751 Griswold Street
Detroit, MI 48226

BREAKFASTS
MORNING!
St.• 345-7427

FAS

~OLDE
. ''·
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From Page 1

cal roots."
On Eastem's campus, the separation

stems from cultural and worshipping
differences between races.
Freddie Banks, administrative assistant for Unity Gospel Fellowship, said
the group was founded so minority students could have a place to go with "a
worship setting similar to what they
have at home."
"Minority students found no religious
settings they could identify with within
the city," said Banks, who is black. "The
churches have always been very good
about opening their doors to anyone, you
can worship anywhere. But specific
aspects of the churches at their homes
are different than perhaps the churches
in this area."
The singing and preaching styles of_
Charleston churches differ from the services many minority students attend at
home, Banks said.
"The itmsic we sing for example is
gospel, spiritual, even some contemporary," he said. "(Unity Gospel Fellowship) was basically created out of our
own cultural experiences."
Peace said African Americans who
come to a predominantly white university have to make so many cultural
adjustments that a predominantly black
Christian group might be a welcome
solace for them.
·
"They have to make more steps in so
many different areas, and then they get
to a Christian organization that is
catered to the white style of doing
thingst Peace said. "I know how f d feel
if I couldn't be free to be myself and
allow my culture to show."

Fighting separation,
local barriers
I

'LOcalfy: SOfue religiOUS leaders are

p~ ifi'arvidtial, 'lto:ttel!t 'telatiotmhips

to diversify their groups. But many local
leaders say they're facing the challenge
of a small black population on campus.
"Demographically, the campus is
about a 1-to-11 ratio of blacks to
whites," said Roger Songer, campus
minister for Christian Campus Fellowship, who is white. "If you're looking for
churches to be half white and half black
on a campus where the white distribution is 11-to-l, you're looking for greater
percentage of involvement from blacks
than whites."
Minorities make up 6.9 percent of
E~tem's student population, and 4.8
peteent of the campus is African American: This translates to roughly 550
black students on campus and about 750
minority students in all.
"If you st.rift t.o have a &O :penml.t distribution of blacks and whites, you're
already stacking the decks for feelings of
racial or ethnic inequity," Songer said.
Also, most black students who attend
predominately white church groups say
the atmosphere is an open one. Many
church leaders say they are unsure how
much farther they can push diversity
without acting as intruders into another
culture.
"I don't know if other cultures feel
welcome here, they don't come," said

Christ's color r
By KAREN WOLDEN
Staff editor

The common perception of Jesus
Christ is a tall, thin, blue-eyed
white man.
But history and geography tum
this perception of the Christian
savior upside down. Evidence suggests Jesus was a dark-skinned,
Arabic man.
Many believers consider him to
have been black.
"The last color that Jesus could
be is white," said Craig Edwards, a
black non-denominational Christian student who is planning to
start "Watchers," a campus group
designed to prepare Christians
and non-Christians for Christ's
return. "There is extensive documentation throughout the Bible
that says there's a great chance
that Jesus and the people surrounding him were black."
The conflict continues on today.
While local church leaders say
color doesn't matter when it comes
to faith, they do say this dispute
provides some insight into the
racial separation currently affecting Christianity.

All signs point
to a darker Jesus
Hi.eitory and geography describe
a darker Jesus, definitely not
white and arguably not black.
"His head and hair were white
like ~ool, as white as snow," reads
Revelations 1:14-15 in the 1984
University Edition of the Bible.
"His feet were like brom.e glowing
in a furnace."
But this often-used quote to
describe a few of Christ's ethnic
features was a symbolic view of the
future and should not be looked at
from a historical point of view, said
Peter Voelz, an associate professor
in journalism who teaches a Christian history course.
'
"He (the author, the apostle
John) is probably talking about the
lamb of God," said Voelz. "That's
not Jesus."
But being Caucasian and living
in the area of Egypt, Israel and
other places. in the Middle East is

Many contemporary pictures ofJesus Christ portray the Chrlstialll
Some even say he could be considered black by modem tenns.

impossible, Voelz said. The physical characteristics of Middle Eastern people - dark complected and
dark haired - have not changed
over the years.
Therefore, it can be concluded
that Jesus had olive or light brown
skin, dark or black hair and large,
dark eyes, Voelz said.
"He's not American white or
European white," Voelz said. "He's
not African black."
The Bible actually is of little
help in giving a physical description of Jesus, Voelz said.
The only identifiable trait is
Jesus' cultural background as a
Jew. He is referred to as a Jew sev-

Roy I .anbam, lay minist.er at the Newman Catholic Center, who is white. "I
don't know their reasons for not coming.
We can't beat them up; religion is free.
"Am I going to go to the black Baptist
church and hand out Newman Center
flyers?" Lanham asked. "No. That would
be disrespectful; that would be religious
intolerance. I wish the body of Christ
could be one, but it's not."
National and local leaders, however,
exhort groups t.o continue to reach out,

""\."Varbler
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Grou'p Photos

eral times in the Bible. In J
3:5, the Scripture reads, "You

Jew and I am a Samarit&JC
man," according to the Uni
Edition.
"People don't realize that J
was neither one (black nor w ·
said Wendell Moss, evang '
coordinatorforlnterVarsi~

tian Fellowship, who is bl
"Jesus was Jewish. He's ·
have tan skin. It's been m
black and white issue. JeeUI
Jewish and that's ignored."
But are Jews of that age
considered black by todaya
dards? Some Christians say
Jewish background would

1aying the college campus ii a vital battleground in tearing down age-old religious separations.
"There should be a place on college
campuses where all Christians come
together and say 'this is our ideal,"' said
Spencer Perkins, author of "More Than
Equals; Racial Healing for the Sake of
the Gospel."
· "Some white students should risk
going to black groups," said Perkins,
who is black. "It's time for white kids to

tab a step.•
Co-authored
Than Equals• a
Christian group&
stresses the im
black Christians
in peace.
Perkins said
particularly im ·
puses because
of society as a w
"It's too easy t.o

Costs for Student Grau
1 /6 p a g e - - $35
1 /3 page- - $55
1 /2 page
- · $75
,2/3 page - $1 00
/ Full page - $1 50

We -vvill come to you before or
after your group's meeting.
~* Prices for Faculty Groups are sligh
Warbler photographers -vvill be
taking Group Portraits from
* Limit of 15 people in photo.
no-vv until (ne-vv date!) Mar. 17tli. For more info, call Student Publications
Mon.., "W"ed., Fri., 5-9pm
Come by Student Publicati9ns Office in
Tues., Thurs., 1-7pm
Building, ·Rm. 127 to make an appo ·
Sat:. 10an:i.-2pm
and pay for photo session.
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s a historical debate
like blacks more."
Songer and Moss agreed believing Jesus is a certain race is a way
of feeling comforted that he can
relate better to a certain group of
people than to another, a suggestion contrary to the teachings of
Scripture.
"It's a tendency for man to think
he is exactly like me," Songer said.
"The call of the Scripture is for us
to conform to his image, not (for
Jesus) to conform to our image. It
was obviously no embarrassment
for God to have a son who was a
Jew."
Moss said: "People wish he was
of their own kind so they can
relate better. It's (need-suited). If
you're black, Jesus was a black
man. If you're white, Jesus was a
white man. If a person feels he was
his own kind, that would make
him superior. That's not what
Jesus taught."
But Songer attributes the racial
divide in religious groups more to
contemporary American culture
and not what color people understand Christ to be.
"I don't think that it's hard for
anyone to accept (Christ's color).
It's hard to think about it," he said.
"It's different for us to think of
someone so genetically alien to us."
Edwards attributed the stereotype to the way blacks have long
been stereotyped by whites. He
said for Jesus t.o be perceiVM 8.s a

fmlity, Jesus was a Middle Eastern Jew who is more likely to have had dark olive-colored skfn and dark eyes;
s minister for Christian Campus
Fellowship, who is white. Jesus is
represented in most of those
images as tall, white, handsome
and somewhat slender with brown
or blonde hair.
This interpretation is unquese tionably misleading, Songer said.
"Isaiah the prophet said there
e would be nothing about his physical appearance that would be
attractive," Songer ~d. "He would
be rugged. He was no wimp by any
stretch of imagination."
Voelz said, "European ,rtists
drew Christ the way they looked."

Jesus' color
does matter
In the end, why does Christ's
color matter? According to the
Bible, Christ was God in human
form, no matter what color he was.
Although church leaders insist
Jesus' race should not matter, they
say the idea of Christ being black or even non-white - can become an
issue in one's faith.,
"It may be hard for (white Christians) to have the perception that
he is a person of color," said Freddie Banks, administrative assistant for the Unity Christian Fellowship. "It might make a little dif-

said from the John shop on racial reconciliation, said the
· in Jack.son, Miss. "If healing must happen on a one-on-one
· barrier, it will give basis.
"Establish a definition of racism, and
credibility."
, a pastor at the Sec- get rid of some of the hurt," said Hughurch in Mattoon who es, who is black. "Everybody bleeds,
"ty Gospel Fellowship, everybody puts their clothes on the
e university actually same way. We have to start pushing
tation of the universe. that or people will always stay with
portant time : ; : - their likes."
Being genuine in a black-white relarecently lead a
- tionship is one of the most important

ference to perceive him as anything other than white."
Moss said racial separation in
Christianity is due in part to differences in Christ's perceived color.
Christianity is split along noticeable color lines, with black and
white Christians often attending
different churches and church
groups.
Many of Eastem's nondenominational Christian organizations
are predominfitely white or black.
Moss said white students may
have a problem with a black Jesus
if they think "blacks hate me
already." He said some whites may
say "Oh no, that means he might

t.binp when reaching out, said Peace of
InterVarsity. He said relationships can't
be started just because people want to
tear down racism - there needs to be a
sincere attempt at friendship.
"When I think of racial reconciliation,
I don't think, 'I want to get more black
people in my group/" Peace said. "I
think, 'How can we ~evelop friendships
and really be able to grow from learning
about their struggle and learning what
it's like to be in different ethnic groups."'
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Way Back Wednesday
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Soup/Sandwich Special
w/ coffee or tea $

300

4:00 Club

•t 25 Bud Ught a
Miller Ute Drafts
•2• Sb'awbeny Daiquiris a
-Margarita.
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I6oz. Rlbeye Dinner

(Salad, veggie 81 potato)
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face to white
erica.
"If Jesus came to the door and
was a black man, how many people would slam the door in his
face?" Edwards asked.
But Edwards said his opinion
about Christ's color, though extreme, has no bearing on salvation
and what Jesus represents.
"fd run to the arms of a white
Jesus as fast as I would a black
Jesus," he said, though he believes
skin color has a significant bearing
on whether others would be so
quick to answer Christ's calls,"·:-:,, .n
"It's not so much his racs.\W.t..,,
w~t he did," said Anderson, of'the
Nazarene church. "Christ is supposed to break through those color
lines."

Peace admits this will take a good
deal of effort on both parts.
"It's something we'd have to work
through just because of the residue of
the past," he said. "It woult.take a lot of
energy and we'd have to be mmitted to
it, but the benefits of it ould just be
tremendous.
'
"I just want to see people building
friendships and crossing the barrier.
"Through that, God would be honored
and glorified."

Jhu.p

Th'! Daily East.em News
cannot be responsible for
more than one day's incorrect insertion. Report
errors immediately at 5812812. A corrected ad will
appear in the next edition.
All classified advertising
MUST meet the 2 p.m.
deadline to appear in the
next day's publication. Any
ads processed AFTER 2
p.m. will be published in
the following day's newspaper. Ads cannot be canceled
AFl'ER the 2 p.m. dead-

line.
Classified ads must be
paid in advance. Only
accounts with established
credit may be billed.
All Advertising submitted to The Daily Eastern
News is subject to approval
and may be revised, rejected, or canceled at any time.

Typist with 20 yrs. experience will
type papers; 345-2457 leave
message.
--------~2116
Save Money TODAY 01'<1 AUTO
Insurance call BILL HALL at 3457023 or stop by Hall Insurance,
101 O East Lincoln Ave.

FUNDRAISER Exclusively for fraternities, sororities, & student
organizations. Earn money without spending a dime. Just 3-5
days of your time. A little work...a
lot ot money. Call for info. No obligation. 1-800-932-0528, ext. 65.
_ _ _ _ _ _ 2110,15, 17,22

_I___.,...
_ ____.
Spring Break- Time to Book your
week at one of the Hot Spots
Daytona/$99 Panama/$109
Padre/$119 Cancun/$399 and
more. Call Chris at ICP 1-800828-7015.

Th'! Daily Eastern News
aBSumes no liability if for
~®¥ reason it becomes nec·,eesary to omit an advertisement.
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Dairy Queen needs a few
employees to fill in between 1112:45. Other hours also available.
$4.75/hr. Apply 20 State Street.
2116
c==R~u.,.,
1s=E~s=H
~1=
p=s~N~o
=w
H~IR
~ING-

Earn up to $2,000+/month working on Cruise Ships or Land-Tour
companies. World travel (Hawaii,
Mexico, the Caribbean, etc.).
Seasonal and full-time employment available. No experience
necessary. For more information
call 1-206-634-0468 ext.C57384.
2128
""N'"'"A=
T ""'
I O~N~A"'""L,..----,P=-cA'""R=K~S..--,H~l=
R1 NGSeasonal & full-time employment
available at National Parks,
Forests & Wildlife Preserves.
Benefits + bonuses! Apply now
for best positions. Call: 1-206,54~-4504 e~. N~7384.

:;; .. ~":;""ha~.ilia

Lon dP FolJM)
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311
Help Wanted: Little Caesars's Is
now interviewing for pizza makers
and ~rivers. Call 345-4743.
----~---~--15

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT- Fishing Industry. Earn to
$3,000-$6,000+/month +benefits.
Male/Female. No experience necessary (206) 545-4155 ext
A57385.
_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _3110
Part-time position working with
Developmental Disabred population in a residential settinQ.
Weekends and evenings. Will
train. Applications available at the
Moultrie County Beacon. 401 W.
Water, Sullivan, IL 61951 or call
728-7396.
2/23

o==R~G-A-N-IS~T~/~C-H~O-IR-D-IR-E-CTOR

First Presbyterian Church of
Charleston with a membership
of 230 is searchlnliJ for the positions( s) of organist and choir
director. Qualified candidate(s)
will have a demonstrated mastery of the organ and piano and
a Christian commitment.
Organist will plan, prepare
appropriate music, and play for
each service of worship to
include special services.
Organist Is also responsible to
accompany all choir rehearsals.
Choir director will recruit members and train the choir In the
fundamentals of music and
develop voices to sing to their
potential. The First Presbyterian
Church of Charleston is an
Equal Employment Opportunity
employer. All interested candidates should submit their
resumes to the church office
located at 311 Seventh St. ,
Charleston IL 61920.
~--:-,---=---..,--'2117
Brian's Place Bartender and
Waitress needed. Apply in
Person. 2100 Broadway in
Mattoon.
=---:---..,..,----,,..,----,--=2116
Charleston Manor Nursing Facility
has opening in Psycho-Social
Dept. 1O hrs/wk, M-F, days only!
Good pay and experience for
those in Gerontology, Psychology,
or T.R. Apply at 415 18th Street.

-,---~-------2117

Accepting ApptJHiring for the foll owing
positions:
Habilitation/CNA, Activities and
Cook/Dishwasher, Ft. and Pt.
positions available all depts.
Excellent pay and benefits
(Including, insurance pkgs.).
Apply at 738 18th Street,
Charleston, IL. EOE.

~----------"&&

Name= -~----------------Address: - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - Phone: --~------Student

O Yes O No
:oates to run._ ______________ _
1

Adto read:

----------~1

32 yr Old Professional Male
searching for weekly massage.
Male or Female. Willing to compensate, license not required if
deep, quality massage. Serious
only. Can travel. Voice Mail #800536-8017.
------~-__....15

L

boPnol

Can we help you and your baby.
Married couple unable to have
children. We can offer lots of love
and security. Home in the country.
Legel and medical paid. Call our
attorney
(Debbie)
collect
(618)692-6300. Our names are
Dave and Denise.

Payment:

Amount due:$ _ _

i:J Cash

CJ Check

~--

CJ Credit

Check number_ _ _ _ __

20 cents per word first day ad runs. 14 cents per word each consecutive day thereafter. Students with valid ID 15 cents per word first
day. 1O cents per word each consecutive day. 15 word minimum.
Student ads must be paid in advance.

character
21 Barry Lyndon
portrayer, 1975

EDNESDAY

Roseanne

News
.Jtlt Leno(10:35)

Prime Time Live

News
David (10:35)

News
Married •••(10:35)

Wings

Sport&Center

Wings

,..

Male to share two Bedrooms for
next Fall and Spring. Dave 3486497.
3/6
=R,....o_o_m_m_a_t_e_s_n_e_e_d,...e""'d_f,...o-r~F~all &
Spring semesters. Rooms also
available for summer semester.
Call 348-5947.
=-o-,.------,--,----2/20
3 bedroom remodeled ppt, close
to campus, low utilities $170.00
per person. 1 bedroom almost
new, close to square. $295.00.
348-8792.

Fall '95. 1 bedr
people $195 ea
$350. All utilities i
mature person.
required. 345-6759.
leave a message.

Now leasing for 1
year. 1and2
or unfurnished. 1
lease. Water and
pets. 947 4th St.

Female Sublessor needed for
Summer '95. 2 bdrm. apt., share
with one other girl. Call 345-2858.
~--~------2116
Summer Sublessors Needed:
Three bedroom apartments,
furnished, garbage & water paid.
$130 per mon. per person (negotiable). 345-1520.
2116

'95. Large 2 bedroom Apt. at Park
Place. $475/ mo to be split
between 2, 3, or 4 people. Trash
& parking included. Call 3451559.
2115
s=~u=B-L=E~S~SO~R-N~E=E=D~E=D-NOW

AND SUMMER '95. 1 BLOCK
FROM CAMPUS. $150.00. 3485019.
~~----~-2114,17
Sublessor needed for summer.
One bedroom, furnished, quiet,
close to campus. Rent negotiable.
Call 345-3559.
-~--~-------17

1
Houses- 3-4 Bedroom, Apt 1-2.
Bedroom 95-96 year. Leases,
Plus Deposit. No Pets. 345-4602.

DOWN

- -·-

The News reserves the right to edit or refuse ads
considered libelous or in bad taste.

Northern Exposure

Boo

Now leasing, 19
year. Two-bedro
apartments. McA
Apartment, 913-9
345-2231 Monday

•The-Reader (eclectic
magazine)
•Actress Raines
70 Genuflected
71 "Phooey!"
n Kaiser or Parker
House

~~;.:.+-=-l 21 Singer Anita
i::::a~~'!I 17 John Irving title

DEADLINE 2 P.M. PREVIOUS DAY-NO EXCEPTIONS

Licensed Mass. Adoption Agency
helping those considering an
adoptive placement. Legal, confidential. Allowable expenses paid.
Call 800-333-3424 for more information.
_ _ _oa1219, 1/23-27, 2114-17

-~~-~-~~_..,.....,...17

1 Latin 101 verb
2 Actress Olin
a Bygone alrline
4Helical
I Quixote's
opponent
•--polloi
7 Years, to
Tiberius
I Computer
shortcut
eAcqulreby
accident
10Rocker's
.-....-..;;;.i.;-...-..:.i equipment
11 Ski Valley,
N.M.
12 Ending tor "ah"
130ccurs,
poetically
~-..~~::.i 11 Q.E. 2 setting
..,.~;;;.+;~ 1• Pearl Harbor
site
24 Bette Midler's
"A View From a

Expiration code (office use only> ----~------Person accepting ed____ ___Composltor _ _ _ __

I __
~
ho
~
PTIO-~_

=s...,ub,_..,1-es_s_o_rs_n_e_ed~ed-..,..fo-r""'S~u-m'mer

uRuined
ss Black cuckoo
1 Altar robes
31 Tennis score
1·wakeMeUp
38 Shell food?
Before You
40 French director
Go-Go" group
with ESP?
•Basic Ball Game
44 Ziti or linguine
14 Kitty cry
11NewYork
aMrs.Davld
college
Copperfield
11 Council Bluffs
41Winddlr.
neighbor
47 Pillages
17 Silly author?
49 Christmas quaff
IO Like church
so Play the lead
music
51 Zola heroine
11 "Dies----·
53 Unthinking
22 "Help!"
55 Write (down)
a Traditional
se Peru's capital
Easter fare
eo Kind of bread
II Xenia's state
n Not for the faint M Person with a
polite
of heart
message?
30 Senior's nest
egg, for short
17 Actor Toomey

Under Classification of: _ _ _..__ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

no. words/days

J

Softball Coordinator needed for
girls leagues. Job includes: site
supervision, coordinates league
schedules/equipment, liaison
between Rec. Dept. , coaches,
and softball board, attends meetings, etc. Part-time position
through
summer,
some
eves/Weekends. Apply Charleston
Recreation Dept., 520 Jackson,
2nd floor.
=------,---,--,-,--..,-,.,._.2116
Progressive mental health center 1s actively seeking an individual to fill the position of
Outpatient Therapist. Duties
include assessing client needs,
providing individual, family and
group therapy, participating as a
member of an interdisciplinary
team , and participating as a
member of a rotating on-call crisis team. Salary negotiable ,
attractive benefits package .
Position qualifications: Masters
degree in human service field,
preferably with at least one year
post-masters experience. Send
resume and three references by
March 1, 1995 to Lauren
Roberts-Koester, Heartland
Human Services, 1108 S .
Willow,
PO
Box
1047,
Effingham, IL 62401. (E.O.E.)
~----------'2117
$1750 weekly possible mailing
our circulars. No experience
required. Begin now. For Info call
202-298-0955.

ACROSS

-Classified Ad Form

w no

Movie:

Puzzle by Steph. . Spedeeclnl

29 Detergent
brand
31 Word on a
French
postcard
33 Pessimist's
phrase
34 Part of DKNY
37 Boo-boo
•Ending with
seam or team
41 English school
a Instigator
43 Unpredictable
events

41 Use scissors

so Evidence of a
fistfight
12 It makes le
monde go
round
w
·
·
14 as impassive
11 Yank
H Foreshadowing

SPRING BREAK PANAMA CITY
BEACH FLORIDA FROM $91
PER PERSON PER WEEK
FREE INFO 1-800-488-8828.
~~.....,....,,_------~21Z1
BEST GOURMET BURGERS
AND PASTA, ROSIE'S RESTAURANT. 348-8055. WE DELIVEROR STOP IN- DAILY SPE·
CIALS.
...--------~218-13
Attention fratemltlea, aororttl..
C8ponee la the best spot tor your
pr1vate functions. Book your dale
today. 348-0288.

=--------~2120

Scrunches for Salel A WIDE
Variety! 1 for $3.00 or 2 tar $5.00.
can Heidi at 6722.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _JW2/f8

=-----=--..,.,----~2115

Suzanne Tencllnger of TriSigma: Congratulations on your
new position on Greek
Standards Board. Your slaters
are proud.

=---=---------~2115

are proud.

away from Daytona beach. Low
prtceal For a good time cau Joe
581-3532.
=-------~------~18
Congratulations to CINDI UNES
on being Academic of the week!
TAU kMI your slaters!
~---------------15
Way to go Christle Kropp of AST
for being ACTIVE OF THE
MONTH! TAU kM1 Your alatera.

Delta.
,....__,_,__ _ _ _ __,.,15
Laurel Lipinski of Trl-SlgmaCongratulattona on getting lavallered to .Chris Dwyer of Sigma
Chi. Your roomies are ao happy
tor you.

-------------~~15
TO THE MEN OF LAMBDA CHI
ALPHA: I am honored to be chosen aa your new creacent girtll
Get psyched for an awesome
year! l..cM, Traey.
-------------~15
Carmen Jan•en of Tri-Sigma
Congratulations on your new
poeltlon on Natural Ties Board.
Your ai8ters .,. pruuc:t.
·

en

Sara Shumard of Trl-Slgm...
Congndulatlona on getting flnlt ti
the beauty pageant. Your sl8t8ra

8368.
~.,...--,,------~2122.
IKES IS BACKlll IKES IS OPEN
WHEN THE BEER SIGNS ARE
ON. WATCH FOR THEM...THEN
COME
&
.RELAX
&
ENJC>V... EAT. ••ORINK.•• PARTY IN
YOUR FAVORITE CAMPUS
BAR.
----------~f7
EAT AT IKES.-YES YOU CAN
EAT AT IKES WHILE THE
KITCHEN IS BEING REMODELED... IF YOU BRING YOUR
OWN OR ORDER FROM
JOEYS, JERRYS, BLIMPIES,
DOMINOES: HONG KONG
HOUSE, MONICALS, JIMMY
JOHNS,
PAGLIAIS,
LA
BAMBA... MOST WILL DELIVER
TO IKES... HAVE YOUR
FAVORITE FOOD I. DRINK,
TOOi! BROWN BAGS WELCQME.
--------~21'24
Help the children of ChartestonSaw Edgar Hill! Wri~e Governor
Jim Edgar or your state legisl1ttor.

can,

*Furnished
1509 S. Second
Not many left.
Call Gale Now!
At 345- 2784

,_.;:;.......,.....,..,.....,.._----~2115

:-:-:---,.----------'---.IW15

To the men of Sigma Pl: Get
l'88dy tor tonight. We
wait to
see you on Bourbon Slnlet.'L.cNe
the Ladies of Alpha Gamma

* 3 Pedrooms

Laurel Lipinski of Tri-Sigma
Congratulations on getting lavallered to Chris Dwyer of Sigma
Chi. Your liall9rs.,. pruuc:t.

Star Wars Toys- buying and
selling - MIDGARD COMICS,
102 W. Lincoln Suite #2. 348-

--------~~15
SUMMER
INTERNSHIP:
Available at local American
Family Insurance Agency. Up to
six credit hours available through
the College of Bulinesa. Contact
Rich 345-9181.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,.,17

Royal Heights
Apartments

Susie Jaro!I of Trl-SlgrnaCongratulatlona on your new
position on Natural TIM Board.
Your ailtara are pruuc:t.

Wasting

away

again

In

Margarttavllle.•. L.eaa than a month

your
money's
.
running
out,
and
the .rent
.is commg

..,......--------------JW15

Greek Week Owralls: All Greek
Sing Appllcatlona, and entry fees
are due Friday Feb 17th and air·
band tntry fees are due Thurs.
Feb 18th to 3rd floor 'Student

due ...

ActlYltles Office.

--~------~------15
Josh
Jones of TKE: Thank you
for a wonderful time at formal!
Overall, everything seemed to
turn out OK- even at the
expense of $201.00 at three
o'clock In the morning! What
was I thinking! Alpha Love,
Beth.
-----------------~15
Krush of Lambda Chi; What a
,... Fat Preeldent, ..... DNam
Mani I gueaa three tllnea la a
c111.....a Next year wlll Ille awe..... ._daughter.._ youl

Sell your
stuff
in·The
News'
Classifieds/

. . . . . . Valerie.

GREEK WEEK AIRUND meeting at 9 on Thursday on the ttlllld
,
MLK Union. Entry.fee due at the meetfng or to the Sludent ~
Ofllce by Thul'8day.
.
AFRICAN-AMERICAN STUDIES Aaaoc. Weekly meeting at 5pm _,
209 Blair. Al .,. Mllcome, need not be a major or "*1or.
1
EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA Buslnesa meeting at 5:30pm rn the
Charleston/Mattoon Room. Bring staplers to meeting. Candy rnonlV

due.
ZOOLOGY CLUB PRESENTS Bob Jessup of Shedd AqUartum ..-iclng on "The Beneflclal Bats" at 7pm In 201 Ufa Science.
DELTA SIGMA lllETA "Delta Night At The Appollo" Is Finally Hem1 All
participants need to be at the Rathskeller at 8:45 sharp. Doors wll apm1
at 7:45 sharp.
ASSOCIATION OF HONORS Students meeting at 7pm in 017
Lu"1Jlcin.
CHRISTIAN CAIFU8 FELLOWSHIP Wednesday night Bible S. . . 81
7pm In the Chrltlllan ~ House, 2231 S. 4th St. C&ll 345-8990 for
rides or Into.
SOCIETY FOR HUMAN Resource Mgt (SHRM) Informal meeting at
8pm in 102 L.umpldn.
STUDENT GOVERfmENT STUDENT Senate Meeting at 7pm In the
third floor of the MLK Union. Al students always welcome to anend.
PHI GAMMA NU Executive Board meeting at 6pm in 027 Lumplcin.
Remember to wear letters.
IMllANUEL LUTHERAfit CHURCH Student Center will be open ftln
8-11pm. Located at the chun::h, 9th St. acroaa from 1mble Arts Cenlar.
Everyone walcome to come play games a meet new peoplell
CAMPUS BIBLE STUDY Is showing a fll1T1, •Jesus," at 1pm on Sal, Feb
25 In the Charleston/Mattoon Room, MLK Union. Refreshments pnwlded, all la tree of charge.
L
NEWMAN ~THOUC CENTER Bible Study at 8pm In 109A C..._
NEWMAN CAlllOUC CENTER Maas at 9pm In the Newman a.a&,
with Fellowship following~
THE COUNSELING CENTER Is hosting a Life
Semlnar,"Recognlzlng a Respecting Diversity," at 12n80,.
Oakland Room, MLK Union. Presented Ill'/ Debra Witte, Grad........
Ed. Psych & Guidance, the program Is on recognizing aid ,........
diwrslty as a resource for succeas.
CAREER PLANNING AND Placement Center "Job Sean::h Sb•l 1•11•
program la from 4-5pm in the CharlestonlMattoo Rooms, MU<
Free to students and alumni.
11IE COUNSELING CENTER worlcahop. '1lllMng 8 ia 7pm In the Effingham Room, MLK Union.
Barker, Academic Assistance, and Paul Johnaon,
Guidance, the program is on timely tips on ..clng.
organization, time mgmt, and exam strategies.
JUNIOR HIGH MAJORS Club meeting at 7pm In 203
Teachers from Vandalia will speak on the Idea af a ..._
AMERICAN MARKETING ASSOC. la having a
meeting at 7pm In 127 Lumpkin. r.Ma~==~~
WCIA-TV Ch. 3 will discuaa aellW!gAI

THEY'

.,.....,__._..______~--~2115

sui.nj beaches, Hot aun. Pool

deck parties,
Belly-Flop
Contests; Wet T-shirt Conteat,
wild nightlife. What More can
you ask for? Go to Daytona!
Cell Joe 581-3532.
,...,...,,..,..,..,,...,,...,...,,_....~------~2123
HONORARY
ORDER
~
OMEGA members: Don't forget
about group pictures tonight at

WILL
w....,~,.,..

FOR

9:00pm.

YOU!!

=----.,,,.----------.IW15

Frances Green- you'll make an
awesome Alpha Garn president.
Congratulatlonat Erin.

SURPRISE YOUR FRIEND!
Place a •1HDAY AD with a

PICTURE AND MESSA<il
De a.By i..... News

·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·-·.·.·.·.·.·.·.
by
DOES \T GL~~\"Z.E .
~\O\.EtilCE? SURE. t>a£s \r
~smIE. us 1t1 'l\CUHCl..
Of C~. 00E.S fT ~LP
US TOLE~tE VIOL~NCE 'r

"°"

SET. OOE~ \T ST\JtolT

CMt. EMPJ.1"'f fOR OR
- ~ 8E\MG"i !' \£C~ 'lES.

OOES \T CMSE 'JICUMCE?
... 'tE\.l. TI-t~1'S
lall>10 ~.

Bill Watterson

..

-· \.

I
"The 10 words for s11s available to anv non-<lOlllftlel n.
vldual who wishes to sell an Item or Items priced IOW9r bin
$300 (max. of 3 Items). NO CHANGES OR REFUNDS. Al
Items must be~ ALL ADS MUST BE PRE-PAID.

Name: _______________________________

Dates tQ run - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Message: (one word per line)

P9rBon accepting

ad-------------------

Expiration code (office use on!W------~-..__-'-~----~--~Amclunt-..

______
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Maxwell to me lawsuit

1' L

Pat GB

31 19 .646 --

28 19 .596 2.5
27
23
22
19
I7

t•hnttr

19
25
26
29
29

.587
.479
.458
.396
.370

1' L

Odando
NewYork
Boaton
NewJersey
- Mtami
Pblladelphta
Washington

37
30
19
19
17
I4
11

IO
16
27
31
29
34
34

3
8
9
13
I3

Pat GB
.787
.652
.4I3
.380
.370
.292
.244

-6.5
17.5
19.5
19.5
23.5
25

1R8TB1Uf CORl'ERDCB
Pat GB

1' L

Utah
35 13 . 729
8llll Antonio 30 15 .667
Houston
29 I 7 .630
Denver
20 26 .435
Dalla
IS 28 .391
Mmneeota I I 36 .234

....ale

WL

PbDenfz

38 IO
33 12
·29 I6
25 20
Seicramento 25 20
Golden State I4 34
L.A.Cllppenl 8 40

t

3.5
5
14
16
23.5

Pct OB

.792 --.733 3.5
.644 7.5
.556 11.5
.556 11.5
.311 22.5
.167 30

HOUSTON (AP) - Vernon
Maxwell, the suspended
guard of the Houston Rockets, has filed a federal lawsuit, claiming the fan he
punched slandered him.
Maxwell filed the suit in
Houston on Monday, contending Steve George and
his brother, Nick George,
slandered him by "maliciously accusing him of a
crime, namely assault." The
lawsuit says nothing about
whether the attack actually

took place.
George's attorney, Dick
Maizels, called Maxwell's
lawsuit an "interesting
twist." Maxwell's attorney,
Dick DeGuerin, refused
comment on the lawsuit.
Maxwell was suspended
for 10 games and fined
$20,000 for going into the
stands to punch Steve
George of Atlanta on Feb. 6
in Portland. Maxwell said
George shouted racial and
sexual insults about his

· family, especially his daughter, Amber, who died in
1993.
He has seven games left
. in his 10-game suspension,
although he's filed an appeal
-to NBA commiuioner David
Stern. He says the league
didn't fully investigate the
incident.
George has denied making any derogatory remarks
about Maxwell and has
demanded he .retract the
accusations.

Pengt1ins still unbeaten
PITTSBURGH (AP) - NHL scoring leader Jaromir Jagr had three goals and an
assist ·and the Pittsburgh Penguins ran
their season-opening unbeaten streak to 12
games by beating the Boston Bruins 5-3
Tuesday night.
The Penguins' 11-0-1 start is the fourth
best in NHL history and is three games
short of the Edmonton Oilers' 12-0-3
streak in 1984-85.
The Bruins, the league's second-best
defensive team, allowed the Penguins'
league-leading offense to open a 3-llead in
the first period and never caught up while
losing their 10th in a row to Pittsburgh.

Boston has not beaten Pittsburgh since
Jan. 14, 1993 and is 0-7-1 in the Civic
Arena since Jan. 2, 1990. The streak does
not include the Penguins' Stanley Cup
playoff victories over Boston in 1991 and
1992.
The Bruins lost despite goals by Mariusz
Czerkawski, Ray Bourque and Cam Neely .
Jagr, off to the best start of his five-year
career with 13 ·goals and 11 assists for an
NHL-leading 24 points in 12 games, scored
off Larry Murphy's pass just 1:08 into the
· game. Murphy moved past Bobby Orr into
fourth place in NHL career scoring by a
defenseman with 916 points.

Chicago
Detroit

Toronto
St. Louis
Winnipeg
Dallas
Calguy
SanJoee
Edmonton
Los Angeles.
Anaheim

Vancouver

N.Y. lalanden

N.Y. Ranger&
Tampa Bay
F1ortda

Pb1ladelphta
New Jersey
Washington
Plttaburgh

Quebec
Boston
Buffalo
Montreal
Hartford
Ottawa

Ifyou're into computer sciences, data processing, accoun ·
auditing, math or law...

Place a

BIPTHDAVAD
witha

PHOTO AND
MESSAGE
In

The Dally
mtem
News
(Deadline: 3 Business DalfS
Before Ad is lo •~n).

get in touch with State Fann.
Our career oppommkies are lll8al'
the adYancqa of workina with a rnpeaed
lmarance indusuy. Bxpen tnililll
of-tbe-ut equipment. BxccUcac pay and bc:nefh9. eo.~ adjusanents. Plenty of room
And you'll enjoy Bloomin...,., lllnoia, too. In a dlrivina c:ommuoity with .the social, cul
rccrational acdvldes afl'orded bJ two unlversidet..
Contact your Placement 'Director, or write Daryl Watson, Assiscant Director H
Personnel Rcladom, One State Parm Plaza, Bloominpm, Dlinois 61710.
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sign outside hitter
ball team
ch needed
when Sara
t-3-inch
a volleyto attend
head coach
announced

hitt.er.
"Sara has spent her high
school career playing middle
because of her height, but I
believe she will be more eifective on the outside in college:
said Ralston. -We will probably train her as a right side
player to strengthen our
blocking. We could put up one
of the biggest blocks in the

conference with her and
Monica Brown (6-foot-2 middle hitter)."
Davenport, from Clinton
High School, earned four lettel'B each in volleyball, basketball and track, and was First
Team All-Okaw Valley Conference the past two season&

-Staffreport

Drexler finally gets
his wish - a trade
DALLAS (AP) - Clyde
Drexler, who played 111/2
seasons with the Portland
Trail Blazers, got the trade
he had requested Tuesday,
going to the Houston
Rockets with forward Tracy
Murray for forward Otis
Thorpe.
The NBA champions will
also give Portland the rights
to 1993 second-round draft
pick Marcelo Nicola.
Drexler, 32, a teammate of
Rockets center Hakeem
Olajuwon at the University

of Houston, is Portland's alltime leader in scoring,
assists, steals and rebounds.
Drexler asked for a trade
before the season and made
his request public in January, saying he was unhappy
with the directon of the franchise. He had already left for
Houston on Tuesday night as
the Blazers were preparing
to play the Mavericks.
"It's something that Clyde
wanted and he got what he
wanted," Portland point
guard Rod Strickland said.

Ranis-------~----a
t

to hear reply from the Rams
From Page 12
probably be on campus from within a month.
"It's a good recruiting admid.July through mid-August.
vantage
for our football team
Athletic Director Bob McBee said his office recently if the Rams are on campus,"
mailed the Rams a public rela- McBee said. "It would be a
tions brochure detailing good situation for us and
Eastern's sports and on-cam- would be great economic adpus facilities. McBee e3tjjeCts vmtage ibr the community."
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$(heavenly match wins a prize)
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lBottles
20 oz. Drafts
Bar Drinks
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: Any Chi~ken
Sandwich
1

:
I
I

$1.99
(Umlt 4 Offen)
Good thru 3-11-95

-·a.-..

Not _ _ _ _ ,,,

-

~.

15 Regulars :
I
f $S 1

!
I
I
I

(l~~OFFE~
Good thru 3-11-85

Nol_..,-·~AlllVl___,_____,

L-----------L---~------~
r-----------T----------~

: 50¢ off any t Beef &
, Sandwich I Cheddar
:

Except Junior
(LIMIT 4 OFFERS)
Good thru 3-11-95

I

I
I

--~,.,..•-

Not _ _ _ _ , , , . . . , . _ _ _

II

{LIMIT 4 OFF!R8)

$1 .29

I

Good Ttru a-11•

I

Nac....,..,._...,.,.illiiiiiliill-la
-·~.-..

:

,
I

L-----------L-~-Tey Arby's New Chick88 ..___.
Chicken Tenderloia 11111•
TASTE THE ARBY'S Di

Melvin_
--_ _ _ _ _,..
• From Page 12

position.
He was an Associated
Press honorable mention
All-American in 1979 and a
second team All-American
in 1980.
Melvin still holds the
school record for career fumble recoveries (9) and ranks
in the top five in season (85)
and career solo tackles

(209), career total tackles
(334), career quarterback
sacks (22) and career tackles
for loss (29).
"He's an awfully good
coach," Spoo said. "The more
I think about it, I'm surpriE!ed it didn't happen sooner for him.
"We're losing a great
coach and a fine person. But
that's what you expect to
happen in this business."

Track~~~~~• From Page 12

son's time puts him in the
top five times in the indoor
400-meter run. McMee ran
the 400-meter run under 50
seconds for the first time this
season.
The 1,600-meter relay
team consisting of Wilson,
McMee, N eal1Garrison and
Ralph Gardner took third
with a time of 3:18.36 min-

utes.
"That was a real outstanding time," said Mcinerney.
Brian Rebhan jumped into
sixth place in the pole vault
with a personal best of 15.9
feet.
Tim Thompson finished
fourth in the high hump with
a leap of 6.98 feet.
"I was fairly pleased with
the performances," said Mcinerney.

CHIKO

11 t Anniv--w...:o__ _

EVERYTHING'S F......
(on first visit)

After eleven years of providing f.astem Students
with quality Chiropractic care, we are welcoming
the students back to school.
To welcome you back we are offering to perform
our services on your first visit absolutely free
with this adl This includes consultation, treabnent,
and X-rays if indicated.

Call NOW to schedule your appolnbnent.

Editorial
Cartoonists
WANTED

GANDOLFI

CHIROPRACTIC

for The Daily
Eastern News
Call Adam or Chris
at 581-2812

2115 18th St.

call 345-406
•rtew Patients only, Ad must be praeRl:ied en lit.
·

1!.xplres March :n, 191115

Come summertime, professional
foetball players may invade Eastern's
campus and O'Brien Stadium.

Within the next few weeks, officiaJa from the soon-to-be andinted St.
Louis Rams organization will be on
campus to tour Eastern's sports facilities. Eastern is one of a handful of
universities under consideration for
die Rams' preseason training camp.
""Other schools vying for the NFL
team'• training site include Southern
IDinoi1 University at Carbondale,
Souibem Illinois at Edwardsville and

Rams officials to check out facilities
for training camp in next few weeks
ty to say the Rams come here," Rich
the University of Missouri.
Before moving southwest to said. "The only reason the Cardinals
Phoenix, the former St. Louis Car- left Eastern is because the team
dinals trained at Eastern for several moved to Phoenix."
years. Eastern's positive working
According to Rich, Rams adminisrelationship with the Cardinals could trators recently passed along the
tum into a trump card that boosts word that Cardinals officials were
Eastern's chances to land the Rams, extremely complimentary of Eastsaid Assistant Athletic Director S~ ern's facilities and the local communiRich.
I ty when they practiced here in the
"It would be a plus for the universi- 1980s.

"Obviously, this w
of attention to the
comm.unity," Rich said
Rams. "Training camp's
event."
Rich also said he's
with new Denver B
Shannahan and L.A
Jeff Gossett, both
to see if they can ·
hance Eastem's chan

.l!im.._

Rams.
If Eastern strikes a
Rams to land the

ity, Rich said the pro

racksters run into troubles
Men's squad
places ninth at
tough meet
By CHET PIOTROWSKI
Staff WI1ter

This past Saturday the
men's track team faced stiff
competition from some of the
best teams in the Midwest in
the Central Collegiate Championships at the University of
Michigan. Unfortunately, Eastem's run of fifth place finishes or better ended.
Eastern's squad took 27
points and ninth place, finishing behind schools like the
University of Michigan, Eastern and Western Michigan,
Michigan State, Notre Dame,
Purdue, Toledo and Central
Michigan.

"There were some outstanding performances," said head
coach John Mcinerney. "It
was outstanding competitionwise."
KAltl 8WDT/Photo editor

Jllanttter sprlnt.ers Joe RfQand (lejt) and Melvin Jackson run neck-and-neck during track
practice Tuesday. After a ninth place ftntsh for the men at the Central Collegiate
Championships on~. both the men's and women's teams wtU be back in action at
01e U.S. Tracie and Freid championships th1s weekend.

George Wilson and Kert
McAfee took second and fifth
in the 400-meter run respectively with times of 48.70 seconds and 49.80 seconds. W-11• See TRACK Page 11

thers ready for home stretch
With three straight wins and
ed the Panvict.oriee in five of their last six rtt:'~tttt"l~:tii thers their
games, East.em's men's basketworst confer-.
ball t.eam is making a late seaence loss of
the year, 96son run at a berth in the MidContinent Conference's post77, on Jan.
season tournament.
.16 in Troy,
The tournament, which Men's
Ala.
starts on March 3, wilt pit the Basketball
But that
top six teams in the confer- notebook
was when
ence. Eastern is currently in - - - - - the Panthers
sixth place with a 7-6 league were in the middle of a long
mark.
road trip and spent the day
The news for the Panthers before the Troy pme traveim,
gets bett.er u they now come from Connecticut t.o AJama
home for three straight games - hardly the way t.o prepare for
in Lant.z Gym, where Eastern a team with a run-and-gun
is 7-2 this season.
offense.
'Ibe three pmes, which are
But this time Eutem has
Eastern's last three at home five days to prepare for the
this season, are all against Trojans, who are leading the
t.eams that beat the Panthers Mid-Con in scoring, averaging
earlier in the year. But over 94: points a pme.
Eastern will definitely be playOn Monday, Eastern takes
ing under better conditions on Central Connecticut State
this time around.
and hopes to avenge a oneOn Saturda Eastern hosts point overtime loss to the Blue
Trdy~
hm)cl- Diml8 in CODneeUcut on Jan.

a

14.
The game. will be televised
live on SportsChahnel which
should attract a large crowd.
Look for the Lant.z Loonies,
who occupy most of the east

bleachers, to give Central
Connecticut an earful all
night.

1be la8t of the three home
games is against conference
leader Valparaiso, which
waped with a four-point victory over Eastern on Jan. 2L
Seniors Louis Jordan and
Derrick Landrus will be honored in their last regular season game in Lantz, so emotions Will be riding high.
Career nipt: In Monday's
victory, senior guard Derrick
Landrus scored 15 points to
put him over the 1,000 point
mark for his career. Landrus'
1,007 career points puts him
27th on Eastern's career scor• See P~ Pcr(le 11

seasons,
has accepted a
position
OD
the
defens i v e
coaching

staff at
the Uni
ing.
His D8W

.

